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The Respect of the Holy Qur’an and the Akhlaq of its Recitation 

Merits of reciting the Holy Qur’an and Divisions of the Holy Qur’an 

Learning Objectives: 

 Etiquettes in dealing with the Holy Qur’an 

 How to prepare oneself for reciting the Qur’an 

 Learning about the merits of reciting the Holy Qur’an. 

 Knowing the divisions within the Qur’an. 

 
The Holy Qur’an is a book containing the word of Allah (SWT). It should be treated with upmost respect. 
This respect should also extend to any book which contains the verses of the Holy Qur’an.  

This lesson will discuss how to respect and recite the Holy Qur’an. 

1. The words of the Holy Qur’an should only be touched after doing Wudhu.  

 َلا َيااسُُّه ِإَلا اْلُمطاهاُرونا 
None shall touch it save the purified ones. [56:79] 

2. However, you may recite the words at any time, even without Wudhu. 

ْلِق السامااوااِت الاِذينا ياْذُكُرونا  اَّللاا ِقيااًما واقُ ُعوًدا واعالاٰى ُجُنوِِبِْم واي ات افاكاُرونا ِف خا
ِطًًل ُسْبحااناكا فاِقناا عاذاابا الناارِ  ا َبا ذا لاْقتا هٰا  وااْْلاْرِض راب اناا ماا خا

Those who remember Allah standing and sitting and lying on their sides and reflect on the creation of the 
heavens and the earth: Our Lord! Thou hast not created this in vain! Glory be to Thee; save us then from the 

chastisement of the fire: [3:191] 

3. Always begin the recitation with Ta’awwudh.  

ِعْذ َِبَّللِا ِمنا الشاْيطااِن الراِجيمِ فاِإذاا ق اراْأتا اْلُقْرآنا فااْستا   
So when you recite the Quran, seek refuge with Allah from the accursed Shaitan, [16:98] 

 

Ta’awwudh means to recite 

 

  َِبهلِل ِمنا الشاْيطااِن الراِجْيمِ ْوذُ ااعُ  

Which means, 

“I seek refuge in Allah (SWT), from Shaitan, the accursed.” 
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4. After Ta’awwudh, recite 

 ِبْسِم هللِا الراْْحِن الراِحْيمِ 
Which means, S 

“I begin in the name of Allah (SWT), The Beneficent, The Merciful.” 

5. Even if you know the verses by heart, it is better to recite while looking at the words, as this increases 
the rewards many times. 

6. It is Mustahab to recite the Holy Qur’an with you head covered and while facing the Qiblah. 

7. The Holy Qur’an should be recited without rushing, in a clear manner. Allah (SWT) says:  

ُقْرآنا ت اْرتِيًًل واراتِ ِل الْ   
…and recite the Quran as it ought to be recited. [73:4] 

8. When the Qur’an is being recited, listen attentively and do not eat or talk. Allah (SWT) says: 

 واِإذاا ُقرِئا اْلُقْرآُن فااْستاِمُعوا لاُه واأاْنِصُتوا لاعالاُكْم تُ ْرْحاُونا 
And when the Quran is recited, then listen to it and remain silent, that mercy may be shown to you. [7:204] 

9. Do not leave the Holy Qur’an open and unattended or in a place where it may be disrespected. Recite 
from it regularly and do not leave it unread on the shelf. Allah (SWT) says:  

ا اْلُقْرآنا ماهْ  ذا ُجورًاواقاالا الراُسوُل َيا رابِ  ِإنا ق اْوِمي اَّتااُذوا هٰا  
And the Messenger cried out: O my Lord! Surely my people have treated this Quran as a forsaken thing. 

[25:30] 

10. Worn-out pages of the Holy Qur’an or paper with verses of the Holy Qur’an must not be thrown in the 
bin. Instead they should be re-cycled or buried.  

 

Merits of reciting the Holy Qur’an 

There are many ahadith of the Holy Prophet (S) and the Aimmah (AS) on the rewards and blessings of 
reciting the Holy Qur’an. Here are some of these ahadith: The Holy Prophet (S) has said: 

ْْيُُكْم ماْن ت اعالاما اْلُقْرآنا واعالاماهُ   خا

1) “The most excellent amongst you is the one who learns the Qur’an and then teaches it to others.” 

أُ اْلْا ِديُد وا ِإنا جاًلئاها قاراءاُة اْلُقرآنِ  أُ كاما ياْصدا  ِإنا هِذِه اْلُقُلوبا لِتاْصدا
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2) “These hearts rust just as iron rusts; and indeed they are polished through the recitation of the Qur’an.” 

Imam Ali (AS) has said: 

تاُه وا َتاُْضرُُه  ُ عازاواجالا ِفيِه تاْك ثُ ُر ب اراكا ُر اَّلل  أالْ ب اْيُت الاِذي يُ ْقراأُ ِفيِه اْلُقرآنا وا يُْذكا

ُة وا َتاُْجرُُه الشاياِطنيا وا ُيِضيُء ْلاْهِل السامآِء كاما ُتِضيُء اْلكاواِكبا  اْلماًلِئكا

 ْلاْهِل اْلاْرضِ 

“The house in which the Qur’an is recited and Allah, The Noble and Grand, is remembered will receive 

numerous Divine blessings (barakah), the Angels will be present, and the Satans will be distanced from 

there. In addition, that house will shimmer for the people of the sky, just like the stars shimmer for the 

people on the Earth.” 

Basic subjects covered in the Holy Qur’an. 

Allah sent 124000 prophets for the guidance of mankind. To some of these Prophets, he gave a set of rules 

and instructions that the prophets left behind in the form of books.  

The Divine Books were: 

 Zabur to Prophet Dawud (A),  

 Tawrat to Prophet Musa (A),  

 Injil to Prophet `Isa (A)  

 Holy Qur’an to Prophet Muhammad (S) 

The Holy Qur’an broadly contains: 

1. Ahkam: These are verses about the Furu’-e-Din from which the Mujtahidín prepare the various 
Fatwas to do with Salaat, Sawm, Haj etc. 

2. Tareekh: These are the verses that narrate the history of people who lived before our Holy Prophet 
(S). 

3. `Aqa’id: These are verses that explain the Belief in the Unity of Allah, the Prophet (S) and the Day 
of Judgement. 

4. Akhlaq: The verses outline the moral behaviour that Muslims are required to observe. 

The Holy Qur’an therefore contains guidance that teaches us about our duties to ourselves such as how to 
lead a successful life in this world and in the hereafter. It also teaches us how to interact with other people 
and how to contribute to society. Finally it teaches us about our duty to our Creator and how to worship 
Allah (SWT). 


